Identification and partial characterization of a rhesus rotavirus binding glycoprotein on murine enterocytes.
In order to assess the possibility that rotavirus binds to a specific cellular receptor on enterocytes, we have used a viral overlay protein blot assay to study viral binding to murine intestinal brush border membranes (BBM). Infectious double-shelled particles of rhesus rotavirus bound specifically to two approximately 300- and 330-kDa glycoproteins from BBM prepared from suckling mice. Significantly less rotavirus binding was observed when adult BBM were examined. Rats have never been shown to harbor natural group A rotavirus infection and correspondingly, rat BBM showed no rotavirus binding activity. In suckling mice, rotavirus was found to bind to villus tip membranes to a much greater extent than to crypt preparations. Rotavirus binding activity was abolished by treatment of membrane preparations with protease. Analysis by glycolytic digestion of BBM with N- and O-glyconases revealed evidence for both N- and O-linked glycosylation of the rotavirus binding protein. Also neuraminidase digestion showed that O-linked sialic acid residues were required for virus binding. Monoclonal antibodies which immunoprecipitate the 300-kDa viral binding glycoprotein react with the apical surface of suckling but not adult enterocytes by Western blot. Baculovirus-expressed vp4, the rotavirus outer capsid spike protein, bound to the 300- and 330-kDa proteins and competed with rotavirus particles for binding sites. The ability of rotavirus to bind via vp4 to large BBM glycoproteins correlates with in vivo rotavirus cell tropism and host range restriction. Specific host cell receptor expression may be important in rotavirus pathogenesis.